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Greetings all,
Some delightful news to kick start the month as our
favoured charity restaurant, the Chef & Spice has been
awarded the 'Outstanding Business' 2016 award with
NTV. In 4 years (which is the time we have been with them) the
C&S has raised over £300,000 for various charities and
we are very proud to be part of their success. Our
sincerest congratulations to Syed and the team

.

You remember our supporters near Ashford, Kent?
They asked for our help and we responded
immediately with breathing equipment
assistance etc. Well folks, as these lovely people’s
way of thanking us, it seems that young Lily
Jones has taken to the skies, with a parachute I
hasten to add, and , from about 10,000ft, raised
a magnificent £500.00 for “20-20 Voice” Cancer.
A much relieved mother with a grounded Lily! >>
(We sent Lily a specially framed certificate for this heroic leap into the skies!)
*****Our ENT Dept produced another £18 from wristband sales – keep up the good work team!
*****Supporters S&C donated £30 via MyDonate-yes, we get our 25% bonus – thanks both
***** Discharge Lounge (Glenfield) has produced another £17 from w/band sales-well done ladies

And now a local event for all Leicestershire people to take note of! Our supporting band
“The Dancing Wu Masters” are holding a gig at the Anchor Inn, Walton-on-the-Wolds on
Sunday, 13th November. They are a whole heap better than good, they are superb so get
yourselves over there for an hour or three, relax with a pint or three and support “20-20”!

Great afternoon out, great music and all helping a very worthy cause – go and have some
fun folks!

Can I please implore all you good people out there who like a
bit of online shopping to join with us by utilising easyfundraising over the
forthcoming festive period? You simply follow the link, sign up and attach your
donations to “20-20 Voice” Cancer and then, every time you buy a present or
whatever it is, you automatically send a small donation to our charity. It’s the
easiest way of fundraising without actually leaving the armchair!

Quiz Night – Important information – 10th Nov
After the quiz & raffle have been completed we will be holding a free bidding
’charity auction’ of the following items. Please understand that successful
bidders will need to pay for their items before they are released.
a)…We have - a 5 x night stay in an apartment in Albufeira (Portugese
Algarve)[sorry but we could not entice any airline into free flights!].
b)… We have - a Leicester Tigers shirt (signed by all players) &
c)… We have - a superb, hand drawn, signed & framed picture of snookers
legend (&patron) Mr (147) Willie Thorne. You can bid online now at
admin@2020cancerappeal.org and all bids will be carried forward to quiz night
so if you fancy one of these auction lots then you need to be there on the night!
Hints: bids in for a) £82.00
b) £45.00
c) £27.00 …….. and 12 teams involved thus far!
Many wise monkeys will be on display but who will be the wisest of them all?

